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Runyan the Eye Man at.
McConnellsburg along about 1st

of May. See exact dates next
week.

Card of Thanks.

Mrs. Elizabeth McClellan de-

sires in this manner to express

her thanks to those kind friends
who assisted so faithfully in the

care of her brother John Mann,

during his last illness.

Seventy-fiv- e Automobiles.

Word has been received that
on Saturday of this week, seventy-f-

ive Overland automobiles will

pass through McConnellsburg

from Toledo, over the Lincoln

Highway for Harrisburg. This

is necessary, it is said, because

the Overland Company was not

able to get railroad transporta-

tion speedily enough to make the
shipment east

McConnellsbarg Normal.

The annual Normal School ot

McConnellsdurg will open June
4th, for a term of six weeks. The
purpose of the school will be to

prepare teachers to do more eff-

icient work in the school room.

The course of study will be espe-

cially arranged to meet the de-

mands of teachers and persons

preparing to teach. A complete

announcement will be issued lat-

er.
Admiral Smith,
Lewis Harris

4 19 2t

Educational Meeting.

The fourth local institute of
Rpl fast townshiD was held at
Cedar Lane last Friday evening.

The following Questions were

discussed: 1. Writing; how taught
2. Value of Supplementary Work.

3. Grammar; how Taught in All

Grades. Teachers present were
Hobart Truax, Blanche Smith,

Etta Waltz, Vernona Mellott,

Levi Garland and George Mellott,

from Belfast, and Mrs. Jessie
Yeakle of Thompson, and two

Mrs. Maud Hollenshead

and Miss Ethel McEldowney.

Geo. Mellott, Secretary.

Summer Normal.

I wish to announce that there
will be a Summer Normal . con-

ducted in the Hustontown school

house for a term of 7 weeks, be-

ginning May 14, 1917.

Books to be used: Arithmetic,
any text you may have; Gram-

mar, Reed & Kelloggs; Geogra-

phy, Hopkins Physical; Physiol-tgy- ,

Steeles; Algebra, Went-wort- h;

Mental, Hull; Civil Gov-

ernment, Shimmel; History,
Barnes; Theory of Teaching.

For any additional information,

I Bhall be very glad to be at
your service. I am.

Yours very respectfully,
H. P. Barton.

BACK RUN.

Joe Thomas and Miss Annie
Haan spent last Sunday at El-

mer Hann's.
Russell Thomas has bought an

power wood sawing out
fit and is now prepared to make

the wood fly.
Wm. Pay lor is spending some

time visiting among friends in
Franuhn County.

Mrs. Mary Thomas, who has
been in frail health for some time
does not seem to be improving as
much as her friends would like.

Mrs. John Ott, who has been
confined to her bed since last
December is able to be up again.

Mrs. David Rinedollar and sis-

ter spent last Saturday visiting
friends in Franklin County.

Mr. C. P. Tntle who has been
on the sickJist for several days is
better. ,

Mrs. Edgar Pittman and chil-

dren Fred, Merrill, Margaret and
Netha, of Mercersburg spent last
Sunday in the home of Mrs. Pitt-man'- s

mother Mrs. Lucina

Wanted, For Sale, For Red,

Lost, Found, Etc.

RATES One cent per word for each
insertion. No advertisement accepted
for leaa than IS cents. Cash must ac-

company order.

Wanted, An experienced man
to work on farm Good wages
guaranteed. For particulars
write Chas. Hartzfeld, Cur-wensvi- lle,

Pa. 4 5 At.

Wanted A man familiar with
farm work to assist on small
farm in Westmoreland County,
Pa. Must have good reference.
Will rjav transportation. W. K.

Sloan, McConnellsburg, Pa.

Eggs-actl- y S. C. Buff Or

pington eggs from new thorobred
stock at 75 cents for a setting of
15 eggs. All infertile egcs re-

placed. H. U. Nace, McCon-

nellsburg, Pa. 4 19 2t.

Sale Register.

Wednesday, April 25. C. A.

Chamberlain, executor, will sell

the G. M-- - Chamberlain farm in
Wells Valley at 1 o'clock. See

advertisement elsewhere in this
paper.

"Daddj"

"Dad'MstheEnglishof "papa"
Dad" and "daddy" were well

known in the sixteenth century.
Papa" did not come in, borrow

ed from abroad, until the seven-

teenth century was well advanc
ed.

Florio at about the end of the
former century defined theltalian

paDa" as the first word that
children are taught to call their
father, as ours say dad, dadie or
bab. "Dad" seems to be the
commoner to mankind of the two.

:js

Specials ia Millinery.

On Friday and Saturday, April

20th and 21st, we shall offer all

our millinery at reduced prices to

make room for Summer hats,

some very pretty models at a

very low figure. We have added

a line of shirtwaists to our stock

of millinery. They are good- -

looking, and worthy of your con-

sideration. We will appreciate
your coming in and looking over

our stock of hats and waists.
Mrs. S. Manning,

111 N. Main St,
Opposite Post Office,

Chambersburg, Pa.

Morbid Yonng Women.

The tragic story of two young
women, one from Cincinnati, O

and one from Newton, Mass., who
killed themselves in a double sui

cide agreement at Portsmouth,
N. H.. is an extreme illustration

of the tendency to morbidness
which many young women feel to

some degree. People who run
girls' seminaries and boarding
schools find voune women who

conceive inordinate and abnormal
attachment for each other. A

bond of this kind led to this sad
story of two girls who died rath
er than permit themselves to be
separated.

These regular love affairs be

tween two DersonB of the same

sex are rarely seen in the case of
young men. Among girls they

are not uncommon. The same
passionate attachment, and often

the same spirit of jealousy, is
Been a3 in affairs between men
and women. The results are
rarely as tragic as in this case.
But they often lead to a lot of
unhappiness and interfere with a
girl's normal life and work. The
heads of private schools dread

abnormal attachments, and try to

turn their pupils, thoughts in

saner directions.
To sober and self contained

persons, such evidences of hys

teria seem absurd. But many
young women are bundles of
nerves and sentiment to an ex-

tent not realized by men and the
cooler and more ordinary type of
women. Their heart gets set in
a certain sentimental direction,
and the affair completely fills

their lives.
Probably the conditions under

which girls used to live were
more promotive of theee affairs

than modern habits. The pres-

ent day girl is full of work and
study and normal play, and she

takes her sentimental affairs with
common sense and good spirit
If separations come, she finds
plenty of wholesome interests to
fill her life. Work is a great
curative of morbidness. The ac-

tive young women of the modern
"world have precious little time to

get notions in their heads.

TH1 FULTOH COUHTY FEWI, KcCOHinSLUBUKtt, PJL

RACKET STORE

Well, last week we told you we had the
agency for Dr. Hess's Stock Remedies Disi-
nfectants, Pan-a-c- ea for chickens, and all the
rest of his remedies. We have,heard of peo-

ple who were not getting an egg a day, that
after using a package or more, are now get-

ting 8, 10. and 12 eggs a day. Isn't this pay-

ing? And hogs, sheep, and cattle equally
good results.
Curtain Pules 8c.

Brass Curtain Poles 10c.

Tin Wash basins 5c.

Enameled Basins 13 to 18c.

Enameled Stew Pans 8 to 13c.

Coffee pots tin 15 to 20c.

Coal oil 10s. a gallon. '
Table oil cloths 15c yard.
5 envelopes lc.
6 sheets of paper lc.
14 rows of pins lc.
Machine thread 4c.
4 mouse traps 5c.
1 rat trap 8c.

Eureka Harness Oil 85c. a gal-

lon.
Padlocks 10, 15 and 25c.

llorso rasps 20 to 35c. .

8-- in. fiat hies 12c.

Batcheller manure forks 65c.

Shovels 55 to 95c.
2--uorse plow points 80c.
3--horse plow points 38c
Gum boots $2.35 to $4.25.

Bunch straps 10 to 13c.

Warner corsets the kind that
wear, 50c. to $1 35.

See our work gears at $5.40.
7--ft heavy traces 80c.

Lone star Hames 85c.

Horse collars $1.25 to $3 75.

Mattocks 45c.

Men's hats and caps 25c. to
$1.25.

Linoleum 2 yds. wide 75c to
$100.

Rubbr roofing $1.15,
. $1 40, and $1 60.

Shoes

$1.25,

Hebrew
Russian

great
center

affect
world.

occupy
They

particu

progress

country
feeling

usually get-

ting

lanterns
taper

50c $1.40.

hinges
Whitewash brushes 10c

Peroxide
Carbolic pint.
Machine
Separator

paint
Open

Buggy wasbers
Screen hinges
Bridle

lights
Williams sbavmg
Alarm

powdor
writing paper

Umbrellas
Heavy,

kinds.
Men's

heavy

clothes

lamp globes
globos

globe
lantern globe

Shoes
you all know, shoes are advancing price,

but we are glad to say that we are still able
to great many shoes at old prices.
long have them the old prices we
will sell this way, we think will to your
advantage to buy early.

Wire and Wire Nails.
We bought carload wire and wire nails
last October which not reach until
10th of January; and lucky that we
did buy early, for the wholesale price has
made several advances since that time. We
are now offering wire fence to at prices
we would have pay, if we were buying now.
As long this lot lasts you will get it at Jan-
uary prices.

Come and See Us.

HULL & BENDER,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

The Disabilities of the Jews.

To race among
the overthrow of the des-

potism means a deal. It
signifies that in the of the
greatest Jewish population, this
struggling race is apparently to

a legal equality. This must
the status of the race all

over the
In this country the Jews have

legal and political right
and a prominent place in
the business world. still
suffer social restrictions. There
are thousands of hotels,
larly those at public pleasure re-

sorts, that will not receive them.
The hotel managers say they
would lose their other business if
they attempt to force the He-

brews into their company. This

is undemocratic and
and is fault of public

sentiment
The persecuted condition of

the race in Russia has been a
drag on its over the
world. The result of the indig-

nities which they suffered in that
was to create in their

mmds a of hostility to

the Christian peoples. Having
been perecuted, his property
destroyed and life endanger-

ed, it natural enough' that
the Jew should feel it legitimate
to get back at his tormentors in
anyway he could, by

tho better of him financially.

The driven from Russia

Cold C5c. to 75c.

4, 5, and ch files 4c.

and 5c.
Hand saws to
Shoe nails
Tail bands 14c.

Strap 5c to 13c.
to 88c.

8c.
acid 15c. a
Oil 8c.

oil 25c. a quart.
oil 8c.

Pint cans 10c.

links 4 for 5c.

Lone star name hooks 5c.
4c.

door 10c.

bits 10c to 55c.

PJash 59f, 75c, 05c, $1 25

snap 4c.

clocks to $1 95.

Talcum 10c to 15c.

Box 10c to 25c.

Tablets 3c to 10c.

48cto98o.
shoestrings 2c pair.

Hose, 10c V 25c.

collars 5c to 10c.

Men's hose 10c.

Bandkercbiefs 4c to Vc.
4 doz. pins 5c.

split rivets 5c:

No. 1 5c.

No. 2 lamp 6c
No. 1 lantern 5 J.

No. 2 8c;

Suit cases 98c to $1 10'.
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came over here in an ignorant
condition, embittered against the
Christians, disposed to take ad
vantage of them where they
could. In that frame of imnd it
was perhaps natural that they
should be unpopular. Education
is the greatest remedy for a con

dition like this, and the .wise
leaders of the Hebrew people
urge it. School and college life

has a wonderful. p)w-e- r

for removing race friction.
Many of the young people going
through our schools have all the
incisive mind and unbounding
energy of their blood, without
those harder traits that grew up
in years of bondage and suffering

Dr. R. B. Campbell, of New
Grenada passed through town
last Monday on his way to Phi'-adelph- ia

where he will tak a
post-gradua- te course at the pol-

yclinics for graQuates in medic n

and also to attend medical lectur-

es at the University of Pennsyl-

vania. The Doctor expects to re-

turn to New Geiada the 15th of
May. His wife and little daugh-

ter Emma Grace will si end the
time in McConnellsb'irg in th.
home of Mrs. Campbell's mother
Mrs. E. M. Lodge.

Willard Snider, Ed and Ira
Wink and Oliver Ples3singer, of
Need more were an autc motile
party that drove over to McCon-

nellsburg last Saturday.

Military Terms Defined.
.

Just now when everybody is

talking war, it may be helpful to

our younger people to throw some

light on the meaning of terms

frequently heard and not always

understood.

A "rookie" ia a recruit
An officer never "enlists." He

is commissioned by the President

of the United States. Only pri-

vate soldiers, including corporals

and sergeants can "enlist
To be "drafted" means to be

forced into the military or naval

sorvice.
To "volunteer" means to go

into the service willingly.

"Rank and file" do not mean of

ficers and enlisted men. "Rank"
is a row of soldiers and file

represents a man in the front
rank with the man or men direct
ly behind him.

"Squad" ia part of a company.

A caotain commands a company

nnd hfl has under him a first lieu

tenant and a second lieutenant
A major commands a battalion

which is made up of four com- -

panies, A regiment is commana- -

ed by a colonel and it comprises

three battalions so that a regi

ment is made up of twelve com

panies:
The new army law abolishes

the grade of brigadier general.

Hereafter, if that law passes

colonel will jump directly to ma-

jor general.
A eeneral of the army corr

esponds to an admiral of the na--

vv. Lieutenant general ranks
with a vice admiral and a major
eeneral with a rear admiral.

Since Dewey's death there is
no American admiral and we have

no vice admirals. Neither is
there a general or lieutenant
orpnoral. Our chief of staff is a
ri -

major eeneral.
The titles of lieutenant general

and general, vice admiral and ad

miral must be especially created
bv the act of Congress.

President Wilson is command
of both army and navy

and has tho right to take direct
command of the fleet or the army

of a million men. Every Presi
dent during his term of office

stands at the top of both the
army and the navy stands there
as the supreme commander.

He can dismiss any officer how

ever high or low the rank. He !

appoints all officers.

Central Garage
. AND

SERVICE STATION
'

J. W. LINN, PROPRIETOR,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Studebaker Six at Old Price,

I have in stock one new Studebaker Six, tha:

bought before the advance in price, that
I can sell at $1115.00. Be quick. The

same car will cost you $1280 de- -.

livered now, under the new price.

Besides the Studebaker, I am also agent fj

the Chevrolet and Maxwell cars noth-- "

ing better on the road.
All kinds of tires, oils, and accessories!

hand all the time; also,

A Full Line of Ford Repairs,
Don't forget us. You'll find us a friend

need in time of trouble.
Prompt Service. FYeeAi

Office one door west of City Hotel.
Garage in rear.

J, F. SNYDER
Mercersburg, Penna.

Wishes to inform the public that he has just receii

ed from the manufacturers a car load of

NEW IDEA MANURE SPREAD;

He is the man to sell this spreader in Franklin Con

ty, and is still selling the same spreader.

They are Built Better

now than'evcr before. Any farmer thinking of be;

ing a Spreader should look this one over verj

carefully before he makes a purchase. He

also.has a full line of farm implements,
Machinery, Wagons, Buggies, and

repairs of all kinds.

Thanking my many patrons for past favors andv

EE liciling a continuance of the same I am yours t'rel;

J, F. SNYDER.
' Mercersburg, Penna.

4
" "
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Pays for Itself in Better Crop
Even if you have only a small farm the New Idea Spread
11 1 1 I ?A 1 f 1 ..Mlwin maKe you enougn money xo pay lor nseii anu givu yuu

profit besides.
Scientists and exneriment stations have determined that the value of man

is from $8 to $10 per animal. Ordinarily half of this is lost through absorbt

in the barnyard and through improper spreading with a fork. Save this t
by using a New Idea Spreader and you'll save $300 to $400 a year even on

80 acre farmmore on a larger place.
That!? why you should increase your profits by spreading with the

Ji 1 Registered JJURrtJOIC .QJ
Spreads 7 Feet Across 3 Corn Rows

TVia Tirirla enrondinnr Kovu Tloa eivoavon rrnlf a milonf rravol nor nrro. Tt snrondsbf!

the wagon tracks and you don't have to drive over the spread manure. It spreads unifOH

and the spread can De varied 6, b, v, u, n, is loaas per acre merely Dy pusning a
The double cylinders and distributor take two whacks at the manure. Every

goes onto the ground none left to freeze or rot. There is no danger of clogging so theu
;

Idea can be loaded as high as the ordinary wagon box. Strong chain conveyor brings,

manure unfailingly to cylinders. Cannot slip from under load and will not race goinKUP-- ;

- Chain drive no gears to freeze, break or strip. Power to conveyor and spreader
ia rWivoH Hirort from rpnr flvlp no sidfi strain or lost nowo.r.

The New Idea is made by spreader specialists with more than 16 years experience, '
have the confidence to back their machine with a 1 year guarantee on workmanship- -

material. We unhesitatingly recommend it

See This Spreader
Let us show you how it works and you'll understand why we're

so enthusiastic about the Newjdea. It costs yon nothing to inves-
tigate and you will not be urged to buy against your wUL

Special Book FREE
When you come in be sure you ask for a free copy of "Helping Mother

Nature" the special book which has been prepared by the manufacturers. This
Is not a catalog, but is a book of information on the proper way to spread man.
ure to get the best results. This book is really worth money, but we'll give
you a copy free if you'll call at the store.

For Sale By

Charles Huston 4 Bro., Three Springs, Pa.

mmsim


